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2019 Ordinary Council Meetings  

Meetings are held in the Council  
Chamber, off Brockman Street, 

Manjimup (unless otherwise denoted)                                        

Shire President - Paul Omodei 

Administration Centre 

8.15am-4.30pm Monday-Friday 

Tel: (08) 9771 7777    Fax: (08) 9771 7771 

37-39 Rose Street, Manjimup 

Postal: PO Box 1, Manjimup  WA  6258 

Email: info@manjimup.wa.gov.au  

Website: www.manjimup.wa.gov.au 

Emergencies Only A/H:  6454 4600 

23 May 

13 June
(Pemberton) 

4 July 

25 July 

 

22 August 

12 September 
(Northcliffe) 

3 October 

24 October 

 

14 November 

5 December 

Northcliffe Library  

Muirillup Road  

Telephone: 9776 7203 

Monday - Sunday 

9.00am - 4.00pm 

Northcliffe Waste Transfer Station 

            Tue: 12.00pm - 5.00pm   

             Sat: 9.00am - 4.00pm 

Want to know sooner? 
Download Antenno Now 

Coastal Ward Councillor 

Cr Wendy Eiby 
Ph: 0434 811 474 

Easter/ANZAC 
I trust you had a wonderful 
Easter break and hope that you 
managed to attend an ANZAC 
service near you to pay your 
respects to fallen soldiers who 
sacrificed so much for our way 
of life. Currently the Australian 
Roll of Honour lists 102,872 
official deaths as a result of 
service with Australian units 
from 1860 to the present day. 
That is a very significant 
sacrifice that will be harder and 
harder to comprehend as the 
generations pass and the first 
hand stories of struggle and 
hardship from the World Wars 
are lost.  
$200,000 Grant  
Shire Sustainability Officer Ann 
Bentley has been successful in 

obtaining $200,000 in federal 
funding for biosecurity 
management of pests and 
weeds. The Shire was eligible 
for this funding as a drought 
affected (1-in-20 year rainfall 
deficiency) local council where 
agriculture is a primary driver for 
the economy. The project will 
target vertebrate pests and 
invasive environmental weeds 
that are having a high impact on 
drought affected areas within 
the Shire. 
2019  Keep Australia Beautiful  
WA Tidy Towns Entry 
The Shire, as a whole, is an 
entrant in the 2019 Keep 
Australia Beautiful WA Tidy 
Towns Sustainable 
Communities Awards Litter 
Prevention and Waste 
Management category, which 
recognises innovation and 
achievements in litter 
prevention, reducing and 
managing waste. 

Until next time...Paul 

Shire  
President’s 
Message  

Council Meeting  
The next Meeting of the Manjimup Shire 
Council will be held in the Council Chambers, 
Cnr Rose and Brockman Streets, Manjimup. 
The meeting commences at 5.30pm on 
Thursday, 23 May 2019.  Copies of the agenda 
are available via the Shire website, at any 
library within the Shire of Manjimup or the 
Administration Office. Any person wishing to 
address or ask a question of the Council is 
welcome to do so at the start of the meeting. 
Please note that if there are confidential items 
to be discussed, members of the public may be 
asked to leave the room for a period of time.  

Don’t forget it’s story and 
rhyme time 

 at the Northcliffe Library every  
Monday at 10.00am. 

Shire Bulletins can be viewed on the Shire website: www.manjimup.wa.gov.au/shirebulletin 

Northcliffe Playground 
The ageing playground at the 
Northcliffe Recreation Centre has had 
a major facelift thanks to the 
generosity of a LotteryWest grant 
valued at $32,000, the Northcliffe 
Community Development Group, the 
Northcliffe Recreation Association, 
and the Shire of Manjimup. The new 
equipment consists of a large multi-
climbing station and a double swing 
and rocker, making the playground 
more inviting to a wider age group.  

Northcliffe Town Centre  
Revitalisation 
Asphalt works have been completed. 
Remaining works will comprise of 
line marking, replacement of footpath 
pavers, landscaping and installation 
of street furniture including picnic 
seating, bins and bollards. 

Trail Bike Hub  
In 2017 the Shire of Manjimup 
undertook a feasibility study to 
develop and position Manjimup as a 
Trail Bike Hub. The study found that 
there is a significant market for trail 
bike trails and that Manjimup is well 
positioned to become a Hub for trail 
bike riding. In January 2019, the 
Manjimup Trail Bike Hub Inc. was 
established to support the Manjimup 
Trail Bike Hub to become the 
region’s main destination for trail 
bike riding  

Anybody interested in the project is 
encouraged to register their interest 
so that they can be kept up to date 
with the Hub's development and 
progress, particularly for when riders 
and businesses will be encouraged 
to get involved with the Hub 
themselves. People are also being 
encouraged to register their interest 
in the MTBH through an online 
questionnaire and to take part in a 
logo design competition.  

Visit our website for information 
www.manjimup.wa.gov.au/
trailbikehub 


